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versa according to the dictates of
his heart. From his pocket gener-
ally protrudes a long, many-colore- d

silk handkerchief. In case the sing-
er proves all that is said of him, his
big aria is sung exceedingly well,
the handkerchief is waved in a most
spirited manner, while he cheers and
applauds in a manner that equals
the reception given a prominent bas
ball player who has made a difficult
catch or hit a home run with three
meu on bases. But then there comes
another side of the story. Should
the singer not be up to standard,
and he or she has been heralded a
second Caruso, Bonci, Ruffo or
Raisa, then look out, as the artist
will find that the regular critics
from the galleries can whistle, hiss
and hoot like a most redhot mob
And the control thjse fellows have
in tossing apples, oranges and nuts
is most surprising. Every gailery

the most critical of
PERHAPS belongs to the

city Buenos Aires, Argen-
tina. Singers will tell' you this.
There ' the public is the complete
judge, and the new singer who can
make a success in the Argentine cap-
ital on his or her first appearance
is considered a most fortunate per-
son. The writer of this article has'
seen many a singer make both a suc-

cess and failure in spite of all the.
critics had to say. Word of mouth
is the criticism that people take for
the truth, and they are willing to
abide by a friend's opinion. They
reason that no music lover is going
to praise a singer or a production
that is not up to the standard espe-
cially when it costs from $3 to $10
per ticket.

The critic in the Argentine audi-

ence sits high in the galleries. There
he can vent his approval or vice

. J
the medium through which great

You Can Enjoy

Grand Opera
Every Day

with a
Tubercular Patients

Only as Workers in

"After Care" House

artists paint music pictures with sweep-
ing stroke and careful detail the piano
which faithfully translates each in-

dividual conception of the composer's
thought.

To hear a masterpiece on the Stein-wa- y

is to hear it in the full bloom of
beauty and depth of meaning. And to
portray one's individual emotions on this
superb pianoforte is to come to a full
realization that art has blended perfectly
with the manufacturers. Such is the
Steinway piano of international renown.

, ' $675 and up for Uprights.
$1,050 and up for Grands.

Other Pianos yTaken in Exchange. ;

SCHM01LER & MUELLER Pip) OQ
' . .Exclusive FdctopDistriljutord

1311 --1313 Fcirncim St.
omaha, Nebraska

Some Girl of 65 Who
Owns Her Home May .

Like This Proposal t

Harrisburg, Pa., Oct 4. George
linger, who was 52 years old on

September 19," wants a wife. And

George is not hard to please, either.
These are the qualifications he

stipulates his prospective bride
should have: She must own her
own home,' must be white and not
be older than 65.

George, who is a, resident of

Columbia Grafonola
In Your Home ,

Baklanoff and Bonci, who will appear with
the Chicago Grand Opera company in Oma-

ha, sing exclusively for the Columbia. The
Columbia's repertoire of famous artists covers .

every branch of music.

You can enjoy these great artists every day in
the year with a Columbia in your home. Come
in and let us play them for you a small pay-
ment delivers one and small weekly or month-
ly payments will pay for one at

HARTMAN'S
16th Between Harney and Howard

god is a sharpshooter in this re-

spect, and if the artist is not of a
nimble-foote- d nature he or she can
rest assured of being hit before
reaching the wings.

Dolci, Bonci, Raisa and Rimini
have witnessed many of these first
nights, and the stories they could
tell about the first nights at the Te:
atro Co)on would fill many a comic
page in a Sunday paper. These fa-

mous artists appear in Omaha with
the Chicago Opera association.

Tree That Boy Trimmed
Becomes His Memorial

Orlando, Fla., Oct. 4. When Ro-

bert W. Lewter went away "to war
he trimmed a tree to reset it. He
never returned and now Mrs. F. A.
Lewter, who received word of his

j death on her son's birthday, has
planted the tree and the American
Forestry association at Washington
has sent her a bronze marker and
registered the tree on its national

, honor roll.
v

Calf Has No Forelegs
Kokomo, Ind., Oct. 4. Deputy

Sheriff Walter Knisely and George
Duncan have purchased a calf, 6
weeks old and well developed except
for the fact that it has no forelegs.
The calf was bought of Charles
Beck and Robert Craig, Thorntown

' stockmen. ,

HELP WANTED Only men ad
women who have had tuberculosis
need apply. ,

New York, Oct. 4. This will sum
up the personal requirements of
shops and factories in cities through-
out the country when a plan foster--e- d

by the National Tuberculosis
association is generally adopted.
The idea is to. provide employment
for graduates of tuberculosis sana-- "

taria whereby these men and women
may be enabled to earn a living
under conditions which will be so
carefully regulated that a relapse
into active tuberculosis will be well-nig- h

impossible.!
As a part of the country-wid- e cam-

paign of education now being carried
on by the association and its 1000
affiliated state and local organiza-
tions, attention is drawn specially

'to this important phase of "after
care." '

Already the. association is negOr
tiating with one of its constituent
agencies for the , establishment of
a shop and has agreed to subsidize it.
It is hoped that other cities will also
develop shops adapted to their par-
ticular locations and needs.

Chambersburg, is a bachelor, white,
talf, handsome, well whiskered and

temperate. The business men of
Chambersburg will give him the
best of references, he says,, and es-

pecially Mrs. M. C. Brubaker, on
whose farm he has worked as su-

perintendent for 13 years.
Now George is tired of being a

bachelor and would take unto him-
self a wife. She would be treas-
urer, housekeeper and general man- - '

ager of the establishment, according
to George's idea. He doesn't care

"If Rantmtttem Mimic"

especially if she be a widow or
spinster, but he has a idea that
maybe the widow would be best.

It comes into your home like
another member of the fajnily
a cherished, welcomed compan-
ion, with tender sympathy for.
every mood, every occasion a
part of the family itself, that
makes home dearer for its pres

MODEL 20

It's not TOO SOON to
think about your Xmas

i

ence.
In all

the per-fecti- on

of their-- r

e n d

it

Mahogany or Oak; 45 Inches high.
Large.

motor. One winding plays 6
records.

Universal Tone Arm, playing til
makea of records.

Individual "Auto-File- " for Bc-ord- a.

Automatic Becord Stop.
Metal parts heavily nickeled.Victrola

. MODEL 40
Wllliim md Mar? design In

brown mahogany only: 90 Inches
high.

Large, mo-
tor. One winding playi 7

Universal Ton Arm, playing all
makes of records.

Individual "Auto-FHe- " for Rec-
ords.

Automatic Becord Stop.
Metal inrls hearily nickeled or

In goTd plate at extra coat of
150.00.

brings the wonderful voices of
the world's greatest grand opera
singers into your home.

The Dalion Plays Every Brand of Record
; The whole limitless range of record-

ed music of the violin, mighty bands,
tender, sweet old songs and hymns
is yours because The Dalion plays all
records, regardless of brand and with-
out any attachments, adapters or ex-

tra fittiags.

MODEL 10 ,
Mslu'gany or Oak; 42 4

high.
Large,

motor. One
winding plays 5 rec-

ords.
Universal Tone Arm.

playing all makes of
recorda.

Individual ''

for Records.
Metal parts heavily

nickeled.

Why Your Choice Will be the Dalion

The truth is, that public confi-
dence in the Cadillac is not
built upon any outstanding
characteristic.

ilts high status is really based on
the fact that it has corne to be
accepted as a criterion in all
essential motor car qualities.

J. H. Hansen Cadillac Co.

Omaha Lincoln

Every year, the shortage of Victrolas around the

holidays has brought disappointment to thousands.
Last year the shortage was more pronounced than in

any other year of the company's business.

We urge you, therefore, to come in and secure the
model you undoubtedly contemplate buying. We'll

keep it for you until delivery is desired.

ft ft A M0NTH P""" 70 VictroU and f6

)OtUU auortment of Victor Records, your choice.

ft ft A MONTH purchases a $110 Victrola and a $9
$Q iUU assortment of Victor Records, your choice.

tf "I 1 AA, A MONTH purchases a $130 Victrola and a $11

P 1 1 sUvr assortment of Victor Records, your choice.

f1 J-
- ff A MONTH purchases a $200 Victrola and a $15

P 1 OsUU assortment of Victor Records, your choice.

d C ftft A MONTH purchases a $250 Victrola and a $15
PlOsUU assortment of Victor Records, your choice.

DOES Make a Difference Where You

Purchase Your Victrola

We Carry the Finest and Largest Assortment of

Grand Opera Records in the City.

A. H0SPE CO.
The Victrola Store.

MODEL SO
Mahogany or Oak; 48

inches high.
Large,

motor. One
winding playa 5 rec-

ords.
-- Universal Tone Arm,

playing sit makes of
records.

Individual "Auto-File- "
for records.

Automatic Record Stop.
Metal parts heavily

nickeled.

, It has the Instrumentized Tone
Throat.

Orchestra, Shell Tone Chamber.
Two and Three-Sprin- g Motors.
Scientific Volume Regulation.
Record Self Stop. '

Specially Selected Cabinet Wood.
The Dalion Auto 'File.

THE ALL-RECOR- D PLAYING IN-
STRUMENT.

Sold, Exclusively By

r wit 1 1 t 1 1

MODEL SO

Louis XVI design,
brown mahogany only;
48 inches high.

Large,
motor. One

winding plays T rec-

ords.
Universal Tons Arm.

playing til makea of
recorda

Individual "Auto-rile- "
for records.

Automatic Record Stop.
Metal part, heavily
i. nickeled or tn gold

plate at eitra cost of
' 160.00.

Grand Opera, Omaha, October 20 and 21." N333"
1513-1-5 Douglas Street. 312 South 18th Street. Tyler 1011,L


